Spinal needle design and size affect the incidence of postdural puncture headache in children.
In adults, pencil point spinal needles are known to be less traumatic and hence to be superior compared with cutting point needles in respect of postpuncture complications. In children, only a few trials have evaluated the difference in the incidence of postdural puncture headache (PDPH) using spinal needles with different tip designs. The aim of this study was to evaluate the success rate and the incidence of PDPH and backache following spinal anesthesia (SA) with the two types of needles currently in use for children. This is a retrospective study of prospectively collected data. The success rate and postpuncture complications of 26G cutting point (Atraucan) spinal needle were compared with 27G pencil point (Pencan) spinal needle in 414 children aged 2-17 years undergoing surgery with SA. Both needles had similar first-attempt success rates: 87% in the cutting point group and 91% in the pencil point group (P = 0.16). Pencil point needles caused less PDPH compared to cutting point needles; 0.4% vs 4.5%, respectively (P = 0.005). Both needles caused similar backache (P = 0.08). No severe neurologic symptom was reported for both needles. The data suggest that 27G pencil point spinal needles lead to less PDPH compared to 26G cutting point spinal needles in children.